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Your Journey

Your Package Includes:
Accommodation:
• 3 Nights in a Superior Room at Kleine Zalze Lodge
• 2 Nights in a Deluxe Room at Arabella Hotel
• 3 Nights in a Luxury Room at Fancourt Hotel
• 2 Nights in a 1-Bedroom Suite at Simola Hotel
• Full English breakfast daily
Golf:
• 1 round of golf at De Zalze, including cart
• 1 round of golf at Pearl Valley, including cart
• 1 round of golf at Arabella
• 3 rounds of golf at Montagu / Outeniqua
• 1 round of golf at Simola, including compulsory cart & halfway
• 1 round of golf at Pezula, including compulsory cart

Garden Route
Stellenbosch
Hermanus

Value added services:
• Spa vouchers at all hotels for non-golfers
• Kleine Zalze Lodge - complimentary wine tasting & bottle of wine
in room on arrival
• Arabella - R300 dinner voucher, complimentary wine and snack
platter on arrival, access to spa facilities
• Fancourt - exchange golf for a spa or dinner voucher

Your Journey

Day One:
On Arrival in Cape Town, make your way to Stellenbosch and check into your Superior Room at Kleine Zalze Lodge. Spend the
afternoon on a wine tasting tour and make sure to visit the cellar and restaurant of the famous Ernie Els. The Rust & Vrede
Restaurant is strongly recommended for dinner, but make sure you are booked in advance.

Day Two:
Enjoy breakfast and make your way to Pearl Valley Golf Estate for an unbelievable day of golfing. From the moment you arrive at
The Golf Shop until you depart, this breath-taking Jack Nicklaus designed golf course with its iconic lay-out will be nothing but a 5
star experience. Spend your afternoon touring some of the award winning wine cellars in the Paarl Valley before enjoying dinner at
The Big Easy.

Day Three:
Enjoy breakfast and make your way to De Zalze Golf Club for an exceptional day of golfing. Beautiful mountain scenery together
with the surrounding vineyards makes this golf course a real favourite amongst all golfers. A mixture of parklands holes and water
coming into play makes this Peter Matkowitz designed golf course a real yet fair challenge. Enjoy an afternoon at leisure or take a
tour to the famous Ernie Els Wine estate. We recommend The Hussar Grill for dinner.
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Day Four:
Make your way to the stunning little town of Kleinmond after breakfast and check into your room at the Arabella Hotel. The
views from the rooms and the tranquil atmosphere of this very exclusive hotel will surely have you relaxing in no time.
Spend the afternoon in the Spa before dinner at Jamani.

Day Five:
After breakfast head to the well-equipped Pro-shop where you will check in for your round of golf. Non-golfers can visit the
spa for a back, neck & shoulder massage. Afternoon at leisure where you have the option to visit the beautiful town of
Hermanus, famous for whale watching or take the scenic drive through the Hemel & Aarde Valley. Dinner own account at
Jamani.

Day Six:
With breakfast done, take the drive to George and check into your Luxury Room at the Fancourt Hotel. This Golf Estate with
3 golf courses and many top class facilities is amongst the very best in the Western Cape. Make sure to visit the Spa before
dinner at La Cantina.
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Day Seven:
After breakfast head down to the fabulous Montagu golf course for an unforgettable 18 holes on one of the top golf
courses in South Africa. The stunning landscape, water hazards and colourful scrubs will leave many a memory for years to
come. Enjoy a relaxing afternoon in the spa or head to your room for a well-deserved break before a wonderful dinner at
Monet.

Day Eight:
After enjoying an early Garden Route breakfast, make your way to the Outeniqua Golf Course for a round of golf on the
wide open but still challenging golf course with plenty of fairway to work with and just enough water to keep you on your
toes. Try something deferent on the La Cantina menu for dinner.

Day Nine:
Enjoy breakfast and load up your clubs for another 18 holes of golf at the Montagu Golf Course. Try your drives of a
different tee and make it interesting. After the game take the short drive to Knysna and check into your room at Simola
Hotel. Spend the afternoon relaxing before enjoying a delicious dinner at The Orchid Room.
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Day Ten:
Enjoy breakfast and head over to the Pezula Golf Club for a fantastic game of golf. This is a top class championship course and
the views of both the Lagoon and the Indian Ocean will make for a memorable day of golfing. And while you are in Knysna, you
will never have enough afternoon to visit all the little historical sites, but do hop on a short tour to familiarise yourself with this
stunning town before spoiling your taste buds at The Firefly Restaurant for dinner.

Day Eleven:
With breakfast behind you, load up your clubs for Simola Golf Course. Hills, trees and a beautiful view of the Lagoon will always
make for an exceptional day of golfing. With no or little wind you can hit your best shots on this excellent Jack Nicklaus designed
golf course. Enjoy your game before continuing on your golf tour of the beautiful South Africa.
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